Acute and subacute toxicity and efficacy of S-nitrosylated captopril, an ACE inhibitor possessing nitric oxide activities.
The toxicity and efficacy of S-nitrosocaptopril (CapNO), a novel vasodilator possessing the capacities of both a nitric oxide donor and an angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitor, were examined in rodents. In single-dose acute toxicity studies in ICR mice, the median lethal dose (LD(50)) for CapNO was 674+/-94 mg/kg (iv) and 2078+/-100 mg/kg (po), whereas for oral captopril was 4286+/-173 mg/kg. S-nitrosoglutathione, containing the same S-nitroso moiety as CapNO, showed an LD(50) equal to CapNO when the values were expressed by the mol/kg. The cause of acute death by the high doses of CapNO was lethal hypotension. In the subacute toxicity studies, oral CapNO was well tolerated in normotensive and hypertensive rats at doses up to 500 mg/kg/day for 3 months, except for considerable reductions in food consumption and growth rate observed in the 500 mg/kg/day group. Serum chemistry and hematology tests performed in the subacute toxicity studies revealed no adverse effects of oral CapNO except for a significant decrease in cholesterol levels in hypertensive SHR rat. At autopsy, no histopathological changes in major organs were observed over the subacute period. Administration of a therapeutic dose of CapNO (iv, 250 microg/kg which produced 25% decreases in blood pressure) revealed no changes in the hematological parameters. Subchronic treatment of SHR and SS/Jr rats with oral CapNO (50 mg/kg/day) significantly reduced mean arterial pressure to the normotensive level. Considering the absence of adverse effects of CapNO in the subchronic toxicity study, CapNO appears to be a safe drug for further clinical trials, but particular caution must be taken because it can cause hypotension when overdosed.